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LAID. TO. REST~ 
' . The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Frantz 

Hediue, formerly instructor of languages at 
McPherson co11ege, were held yesterday at the 
college chapel. · T~le studetlte .w.ere ·dismissed 
for the entire day and in memory o~ th~ir be
loved instructor and frie~1d all attended the 
services. A large number marched in a double 
column from the Upsh~w undertaking estab
lishment, following the hearse to the college. 
The floral offerings were numer
ouR nnd very beautiful. The fun
ern) address was given by Pres. 
h'rantz, a relative of Mrs. Frantz 
Hediue. 

Mary E. Frantz wns born De-. 
camber 24, 1874 in Piatt;·~ county, 
Illinois. At the age of two years 
her parents removed to Ga~e 
county, Nebraska, where she spent 
her childhood and youth. At 19 
Hhe began teaching country school. 
Three years later she came to McPherson col
lege where she has lived and wol'ked as student 
tutd teacher for the past teu years. During 
this time she bas completed the normal, bibli
t~ul nnd ,arts courseR, in the latter gain iug both 
the baccalaureate and master's degrees. For 
w•nrly three y~ars she has been a memuer of 
t ho faculty of the college. She has rendered 
lo)'al and invaluable service to the institution·. 
J.'or a number of years she bas been a\ faithful 
member of the Brethren chur.3h. On Junfl 20, 
l!lOO, she was marri~d to A . . F. Bedine with 

·. 

whom sh~ ljved hnJUltiY duriug the months, 
all to<? few, · which passed since t.hen. Her 
husband, mother, oue sister and five brnth.ers, 
together with innnmaraule friends, mourn h~r 
untimely death. 
· The following resolutions were pas11ed by the 
faculty and students: ' 

We recog~ ize~ that the life. of Mrs. Ma~y. 
Jfrnutz Hedine who lived among us fo~; so many 
years as student, teacher, Christian worker and 
friend, was one of uuusual strength, faithful· 

' ness, SillCP.rity 1 kindness and helpfulneSS. 
As student !!he was faithful, 

painstaking, t.horough, profound. 
An houest sqeker aud lover of 
truth . 

As taachor she was patiently 
iud, exactiugly honest, thorough 

iu work . 

Every interest , of the college 
and students was her interest. No 
sacrifice was too great, if only it 
could ·be made to serve the wel
fare of the college and her students; 

.Her g.imtle sincere Christian spirit and char· 
acter are an inspiration aud help to us all. 

lu the Y. \V. C. A., in her Bible classes, in 
the church, in her home, among friends, every· 
where at home or abroad, her earnest, sincere, 
practical Christian life aa.ld character 'have left 
a most profound impression. . 

We pereby extend ou'r sympathies to the be
reaved husband, mother, sister · and brothers. 

' She was our sister and frieald. We mourn with 
you. . 

Edward Frantz, H. J. Harnly, Jessie A. Ull
rey, Mary 1\tohler, B. W. Lohrenz, Committee 
for Facnlty and Stu~euts. 
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McPiie..-son C'?llege Song 
Words by J. A~· element, A. M. . ~ 

0 S~CRED, 1'1UiTH 

KEY Ol!' :A ... '~ 
AI tho; <?U t on' o'ron~l'Ka.nsa9 plains, 

H e.re not in vain are we, 
" . For \~O will ·strlve with might and 

4 muin, 

Tltnt#~igh t nn~l t rut.h .m~y' be. 

•1.<J}f st'ndont loves to ~reum his 

dream · . 

0(-life th~t's yet"to he, 
!)f futn re days and years that'll 

seem 
Thtl best to old M. c. 
CHORUS: 

We' ll hope forM. C.~ 

\Ve' ll cheer for dear M. C., 
J 

While winds do blow, 
· And sunflowers grow, 

We' ll long for thee·, M. C. 

11rue soldiers once with sword .of 

might, 
Workod for·otH freedOm long, 

.... - ' And now to keep our pnges whjte , 

Wi II be our purpose strong . 

Beneath t.he smile of sunny days, 

.. Let truth nnd freedom ·reign ; 

WithjnHour Coll~gc let ils pruil' 

'l'he deed t bnt' ll lenve ·no stnii1. o --
CHORUS. 

VIe are tw urmy on .the wny, 

Somt> dn~' tho world will see 
Us lnrger g rown nnd thell they' ll 

any 
· Yet, 'tis tho good M. C. , 

Dear 'l'rut.h. wit hout thee we m st 

full , 

0, then our pi llnr be, 

0, Truth; be thou our stny' for 
• t 

And stnnd for our M. C. ' 

CHORUS. · .. _ .. -: 

ALBERT F. RASP T. H. 'MATH ES 
EMMA THOMPSON 

ROBERT S. NELSON .. 
COMMENCEMENT. 

The week d~siguated iu the 
calendar as co~mencement week, 
looked a· long way ('Iff last fall. 
But President Frnntz nssured us 
it wou ld come. Field day Mon
day, brought in great crowds of 
visitors, many of w.bom came to · 
9pe_ud the week. Tuesday evening 
the ·chapel wus fi lied to overflow
ing with guests of t.he Elocution 
department, . listening to their 
final exercisee. Those receiving 
the ~onor~ of graduation in this 
department are mentioned in the 
list of graduates elsewhere in this 
issue. They acquitted themselves 
nobly and reflect great credit up
on their instructor. Wednesday 
evening was M~sical commence· 
ment. When Prof. M'!ir getf\ up 
a program, we alwa•vs know what 
is coming. We w~re far from 
diaapp:>inted in this instance. 
Special meutiou should be made 

~ . 

jNO. S. SHE~FY 

of Miaa · Reiff's vocal numbors 
this' program. Thursday 
class day. The graduates of 
various det,artments workf'd 
gether in thill nnd gnve the 
ful cantata Queen Esther iu 

· chapel after which we went. I«) 

Otlmpus where were given d 
marches, music, oratory, 
planting and such tiki), uw_k 
up one of the most enjoyable 
day programs ever gi veu n t 

Pherson College. 
'l'he Alumni banquet 1'hu 

evening was largely a 
Mr. 0 . L. Hollern of Low 
Okla., who graduated from 
institution iu 1897 and wlH· 
not been ~ere for about 
years, was present. It is n 
hea~thy indication when the 
members of t.he ·Alumni co;<te 
far tt> att.end these fel 
meetings . 

Friday morning, . the 

I 
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t, dny of the festivities, Prof. 

1 Templin of K. U. gave n 
torly address oo · '.•Art au~ 
· · Prof. Templin read from · 
,iscript. and his addfas~ was a 
lit.t ing close to the public 

it•l•<; of the week.. In· a few 
1 (• hosen wprds, President 
nl:t. · nwnrd~d ' diplomas , and 
fr rrr>d degrees accotdingly , as 

.i rnduates A.) M., S.C . 
. t •co. D. Kuns . .. -

, ,.f f pgi~lt~e A. B., Do~tie Wl:ieel
fpmont, ·cb~s. Shively. 
ormul .B. S .. D., l· B.' B. Baker, 
~ - D. ; Susie Cordelia Neher,
moud Chester Flory, Robert 
wort.h Mohler, Frances May 

huller, Lizzie May Neher; 
ry Belle Flory, Mary Cll.thn-

1\\ohler, Leslie Ge Klepinger, 
ret ~lary Dudte, Furman 

iuc. Guy T. Hudsou, William 
rncr, Bruce A. Miller. 

ihl it:al-Acndemic, Oliver D. 

locution, M. Minnie Bartels, 
- ~ lln:~.e l V. McFarland, Ben 

~~~~·muth, Harvey Snowberg· 
~l al .. i· E. Ullom, Levi . A. 

n1p. O)i,·or D: Book, Edna D. 
, ~l cr.le c. Slagle. 

uPicni-Academio, Certificate, 
uo : Efl1e Bradbury, Nettie J,,e
l<i tll tnGI. ·· · 

ll!licnl-Vocal , Diploma, Mt~I'Y 
hcth Reiff. 

ommercial, Post Graduates, 
J . Abel, M. Acct., H . . D . . 

~1. Acct., P. W. Seidel, 
Act:1. : Graduates, Grover F. 

clo. , l•'m.nk B. Jackson, Robert 
~.•)-;.,n , John S. Sherfy, J. L. 

·!·~. Roy D. Kasey, Albert F. 
I'· : ultna Tbompoon. Glen B. 
ll!., il onry H. Garst, T. H. 

th(; . -t•Jhn B. Schroeder, G""· 
\\'egu. n ; Shorthand, H. D. 

( ·rtrnde B. Cline, Em rna 
Mugl!·, , Olaf c. Caskey, l\I. 
Y<'r> ' lnjor, Ray Studebaker, 
A. ( ' · Yenger, E. L.:M.cQbristy. 

' . . 

.. 
A NOTABLE YEAR. the death of Howa.rrl Miller, 

Iu the nuPlber of rleatbs a member of the · faculty. ' in 
of those who were connected the fir~t year of the in titn· 
rlirectly ·or closely with Me· tion's work. 'l'h,ey a re gon~ 
Pher1:1on College, the year .. from liS into · the c~10ol of 
1906-87 ha.ti broken all former onr · Great ,..TeaclJel' in the 
recorda. Two of the stnrlant · Kingtiom abO\'e. .. 
body, Mr. Thompsotl and 
Mr. Horton; three mamoers ATHLETIC NOTES. 

· of the Alumni, Mrs.· Metzger, The varsity hage ball team 
Mrs. Hedine and Mra. Pot~r, of McPherson College ha5 
botl1 Mrs. Metzger ariti Mrs. just closed ill:) fil st ea!:!on of 
Hediue being· of the ' collegi · _inter .collegiate bafle ball. aud
aw· class '04; .. Eld. ·P~rry takiug into consiclerittioll the 
Heck_ner and wite, whose fact that this i. the fir t sea
children are students now; sou of inte1; eollegiate work, 

· Mrs. Mattie M.ohler, a-former the team has been very snc
stndent and Grandpa Reber cessful, financially and' otlwr- · 
an old resident of the bill wise. 'flle college facnlly, 
wl!os~ children . have been stnden.ts, and McPhert~on 

' StUdentS. J llSt recently C0ffi68 (Contliiued on Pa~:e nve) ---. . -
.. .. 

OLAF C. CASKEY · GROVER F. ANDES 
I E. L. McCHRISTY . 

RAY STUDEBAKER F. A. CLEVENGER 
, 

., 

. ' 
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E lJ 1 T 0 ' R . I A L 

------------------------
The year of '06- '07 is a 

matter of History. The 
wheal. that turi1B off year~ has 
again co.mpleted its circuit. 

- What has been done is dbne 
· forever. No erasureE! ar~ 

po1:1sible on the page of the 
year's record. No interlin-

'"ing can be introducttd to 
r~c:orrl tardy · action. Tb~ 
mfnutes of each day have 
been faitl.Jfnlly kept by Time, 
but n1ore thau that yet, they · 
l.Ja ve been written in the 
cl.Ja.racter of evtn·y &tutlent. 
Each day 's increment . bas
contributed for the good or 
for the bad. 

( 

. H11t t.htH'tl i~ ; t great t'h:t ge 
t~illt'H ' :•~"~t. ~~ptember. ~We 
t ·illnt-' \\' l t lt h11-{h hope~ ' aurl 
unhl t~ ··nttragu 't.i>' trn~. We 
ft'lt. g·•• "l thnt \\' t~ WtH'e a!lOnt 
I n ':XJ't-'l'it-'IH' U 1l111t f~tlJillg' Wtl 

h:l'l ln11.~.wd fnt• ~"'' llllh'll, that 
i ud t~:-;ct·i.hn hltt "'"Y \Vt~ 'fe~l 

, wh~u we l" lal t. n11t iuto the 
wol'lrl fot· nltl't~HI\·tt~. We had 

· tho11gltt il ullnnt-hefore band 
· aud Wt-l'e l'(llt'e j nst bow it 

.. 

.. 

EMMA MUGGLER 

• ... , I . ··""' ..,. ... ' . . . ,. ·< , . > ·-!'~ -t· .. , · .; . . . . 

GRACE MAJOR 
LILLIE HOPE 

FRANK B. JACKSON 

wonlrl b~ wli~n we got to Me· 
Ph~rson College. Our nigh · 
ePt hnp~s h~ Vt~ beeu r~alized. 
w~ have fonnrl onr wachel't\ 
to be men aud wothen of high 
cbaracter and from associa
tion with them we l1ave 
grown better as well as wiser. 
Onr irltmiB ltave been awak· 
en eel and lightened. We feel 
better able to be of tlervice • 
to our f~llowmen now that 
w~ :ll' tl I'HI 111'11 i ug tu on r 
hotuttl:l. 

Tht~rt~ is tiometl.1 i ug Pad in 
pnrtiug rler'pitt~ the f;wt thnt 
we nrt~ r~tnmiug to wu· pat< 
eu~a a.url lov~d oue~:~. We 
hfv6 bel3ri countiug thtt . rlays 
\l{hen we ~hol.lld r'etm·u but 
when the time comt~E'. we · are 

GERTRUDE CLINE 

loath to go. We lov11 
ling~r in tlJA balls. We . 
i 11 to thti olrl rooms and ltm11 
our uames on the blackboanL 
We look into chapel auri · 
110 OIIH, bnt onr mimit' a 
fnll ot image~:~. A dit1tiuct fetJI 
ing of loneliue's~:~ comet! O\' 

u~ as we s peak a·~ld ht~at· tb 
vacant echoes. Only th 
tickiug of tlie . old cha 
clock hreaks lbti stilln t!.~ 

the mollJP.Ilt. But we mn. 
get aronurl ou the Hill 1\11 

~ay sumt~ tuore good hy " 
Mauy Jut'''"" I{OIIH already 111 

w~are1wnitipgfor the lllll 
train . Ollt' \'ear's work · 
done. We p.1!t at tht~ clc 
of its r~corrl the two ..Ito 
words which will e~ooner 
later be t4t(t down for ou 
lives,-Th~. End. 



- ATBUiiC 
Continued cn,m yage ~bretl . ) 

-- \ 
)IJflineJIB metr- ha,·~ loyJ!~ly 
npporterl it, · lerrciiug PJilCh 
ilconragMmtnit to tb~ pall 

,·s who were~ tmtirely in- . 
,,:umentann.~hls years or

niuttiou. }'i1e aim ~f the 
ttagem~nt~ af the team h~a 
;, absolritt-ly !!lean at~J·et· 

.. .~ ::~td this has· heen fpllo~-
: throughout the E~ea~on. 

I'lto team \yafl uucier the ' 
anagtHneut ~>f Wirt U. Halt- · 

tnnt:e, · wlw . .:· arraugt~d all 
tnt!~ aflCi .~ attended to the 

uancial aurl hn~ineflt:~ eud of 
orgauizat.iou. ~'ratik R. 

acksvu · h~.urlerl tl..H! team a8 

Captai.u, atrd 'he with · Lo~is 
I burn. macie1 itp the pitch· 
~tu ff, w1t~Rny Stnrlebak~· 

,• 

er taking ataud behind . the 
bat during~all ' gameE'. Oth~rs 
who played positions o~ th~ 
ttl<'llll were,~ J ; F :- Wiggi us, 
lfir t llaseman; Dale Wag· 
uer, ~econd .Baseman; R. W. 

\ . 
Detwr. Short ~tov; 0. J . 
A bel. Left h'i~ld ;·Jtrau k Kray
bill , Ctmter ~"ielrl: Grover 
Dotzour, Right Field; F. P. 
John and Howarrl Kasey, 
S~tbstitutelt. : · · 

The tearfi ft!lfilled a sched
ule of fot!r~en games, six 
of which were played iff Me· 
Pltei'~Oil to ,g•Jcirl erowrl~: the 
remaiuiug eigl~t beiug vtay· 
eel 011 tri ptl' out ot the l'ity. 

(i;ml.~S wert~ playeci with 
the lollo\\iJig lt>adh•g ano· 
rept·e1-en tativ~ st"ltooiB jpul 
cnlltjgt-~f' of Kaueta"": 

!-\a It City Buetittt>tltt College 
n[ lln tcbi~on. Oil~ ga~IP.!'· 

Knusas Wet:~leyau · Uili;ver
sity of Haliua , t hree games. 

St. Johns Military · ~chou! 
of l:;alin:a . two gameP: 
· B~thauy ( :ullege of Liutit~· 

borg, two game1-1~ ... 
. Lyou8 High Ht·LclOI· <yf. Ly- · 

ons, one game: · . 
Nicker~:~~>ll Cull~ge of .Nick· 

re.cently ll!1d gave us a most exceltent 
address on " re-creation." 

Summer school witt begip immedi
ately and continue as usual most of 
the summer. Prof. Shirk will con· 
duct private'work all summer. _ 

B. 0. Clark, a former stuMnt, sent 
us an announcement of 'his graduation 
from Ensworth Central Medical Cot
lege, St. Jo~eph, Mo. , this spring. · 

Hattie Flickinger Potter who died at . 

.· 

erttou, one gume. 
lfrieuds U n i ver~ity 

Morrill May 4, was a charter student 
of of McPherson College. ·Eid. j . S. 

WiclJita, oue game. 
Fairmount . ColJt>ge 

Wichita , two games. 
of 

MltPher~:~ou Couuty. Teart•. 
oue game. 

MISCELLANEOUS JTEMS. 
TheY. M. andY. :J!. cabinets are 

getting out a neat association Hand 
'book. ' 

Mrs. Jns. Clement of Anthony . was 
a guest of friends on the hill . during 
commencement week. -Chas. J. Davis of the r94- Normal 
class graduates in Dentistry from K. 
C. Dental College this spring. 

Ruth Sukey got a hand burned with 
sulphuric acid in the laboratory . but 
not so seriously as to keep her out of 
school. ' 

Dr. Frank T. Battey of 'Denver, 
. Colo., conduct~d our chapel exercises . 

Mohler preached her funeral from 
Ps. 116:15. 

The one thing domiJlant in good bye' 
conversati n is " I hope to see you 
back next year. " The student body 
is just like one big ·family and .are 
loalh to part. 

jouette Russett has been engaged . 
to assist Prof. Shirk in ·laboratory 
work this summer and next school 
year. Jouene has proved himself a 
very able student. 

Pror."'s. j . Miller has secured a 
leave of absence of one year-and will 
brush up on some work h!! has been ., 
tonging to get at for a good while. He -
is an exceedingly hard working man 
and well deserves his vacation. He 
wilt spend the summer in Colorado. 
His wife is in California for a while. 

• A large delegation from here char
tered a car and went to Los Angeles 
to the Annual Meeting. F. A. -Vani· , 
man and wife, H. C., A· J . and F. H. 

BASE BALL .TEAM--1907. 
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~'C('Umpac~er, I. S. Brubaker and\vife. 
john Andes, Modena Miller, $ilvn 

· Miller, J.. J. Yoder, and Ratie <'Dycl< 
, be,ing among the number. Some of 

them will return soon and some stay 
• possibly all summer. The/ report a 
,. fine rime on tne way. 

,Y. W. G. A . . ITEMS. 
We as s tudents are eagerly looking . 

forward to our summer vacation when 
we will be released from .the many 
plea~ures and ' rriills of cQ!Iege lire for\ 
a~time . 

. · A very interesting missionary meet-' 
~ ing was held a few Sundays ago. Mrs. 

Theodore Sharp, one of our workers 
in Winnebago, Nebraska, form~rly of 
McPherson College gaye a very in: o 

spiring- talk· on "Ideals." · Specinl 
music was rendered which \\!as very 
much appreciated by all present., 

The Social Committee of theY, W. 
'c. A. emenained the Senior girls . n 
few weeks ago; an"'enjoyable time was 

repone~ . ! P. W. SEIDEL, M. Acct. H.- D. BARNES, M. Acct. 
Mrs. Fahnestock, Profs. Frantz and PROF. S. B. FAHNESTOCK 

Cl.e~ent addr~. the B~ble an.d HENRY H .. GARST ORIE j. ABEL, M . . Acct. 

last mom h. The message given us . . F c· · 
. . . broad 1ump 20 ft 5 an, and Mr. Barnes Arnold, . R. hne. 

, _ 

M1ss1on classes at JOmt meetmgs thiS) .. . . . _ _ _ ___ ---·--- _____ _ 

b~ each one was an msplr~~~?n to n threw the hummer I I 0 ft. . Standing high by default. 
h1gher and nobler ~l~n of 

1
" mg. l The following were the events wi~h GENERAL . 

Mrs. Clement, Ltlhe Hope, M~rs rank of contestant in each event m Pole vault 7 ft 6 in-G. E. Barnhill 
Ebel and C. D. Rasp entertained their ·order: and R. Monter tied, G. C. Baker. nnd 
Bible classes in Irving Hall last Wed- RACES. f. R. Rothrock tied. 
nesday evening. A prize was award- ' Hammer throw 110ft II in....:.H. D. 
ed to the oerson telling the best Bible 100 yd dash, time IO} sec.- G. E. Barnes, T. D. Carter, H. j. Detrit:h. 

D h · d If Barnhill, Ira Arnold, D'. 'E. Wagoner. story. Miss Pea~l _res _er carne o . Shot put 12
1
1b, 33ft II in...:..B. A. 

the prize. A very mce ttme was re- 220 yd dash time 27 sec.- j essie Miller,' P . P . Regie r, W. E. S~erncr. 
poned. Haugh, G. E. Barnhill , C. D. Rasp. Basket ball, girls team- Minnie 

-·- 440 yd dash, time 59 sec.- Frank Bartells captain won by 2 points. 
FIEtD DAY. Johns,R. M. El~in, jessie Haugh. Basket. ball, boys team-R. ' W. 

The Field Day at McPherson Col- 880 yd dash, time 2 :40!- Howard Detter captain won by 2 poin ts. 
1 . Kasey[ Carlson Roy, P. P. Regier. Tennis singte-cbas. Fahnestock. 

· lege was a decided su-ccess. All the . . One mile race, time 5:30 2-5-j. 
·· events s howed that the contestants R II O S h R B' b R. W. Detter. . 

usse • scar tro m, ay tx y. Tennis double-chas. Fahnesto<.:k, · · hit~ put in IJlUCh practice prepara ocy T,·,o mile race by default. 0 
to the contest. which WfS very close: • ") R. w. Deuer; B. E. Ebel, R. w. . ("(· 
Some excellent" records were made. - \. JUMP. ter. , 
In the following eV;ents, the, comes- Running high 4 ft 9 in- Ira Arnold Base ball, 9 to 0. . . 

' · tants beat ·the state record at the 2nd and G. E. Barnhill, D. E. Wagoner _ APPARATUS· 
inter-collegiat~ track meet at Topeka, and' F. R. Cline tied. Rings- F. R. Cline, S. k Pollocl. , 
May 1907. ~:ff?e state record. in ~the Running broad· 20 ft · 5 · in-G. E. F. F. Matthews. : 
1 do yard dish beWt I 0 4·5 sec~n<~s, ~;' Barnhill, D. E. Wagoner, Ira Arnold.. Parallel bar-F. F. Matthews, F. I:. 
hammer throw 99.65 ft, broad ,Juffit> Standing broad tO .ft . 4· . io-=F. R. Cline, Harry Autd . 
20.4 It In these events Mr. Bam hill Cline, Frank joh~, Ira Arnold. . . Horizontal bar-Col bum, Har. Y 
made 100 )yards in 10! seconds, the Hop step jump 26 h U in:-lra Auld, Baker. 
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POINTS of S UPEfUOR17'Y 
t. •' lncst equipped COmmercial room• In 

. t hfl Central W!!et . 
2. Fino bulldlnJt, wcllllgbted, etccl oelltn'r . 
:1. AccreJlled hy Stat&Doa•d or Education: 
• · A beaut) Cu i oily. No aaloona. A moral 

community... , 
r. .• uti,t Penman In the Wept- . · 
II. ni1'JrradllalC6 III'C belding good poeltiOn'a 

I null tho leadlrlJC cities o r America. 
1. 1'h~ bc>t. ror the lell8t mono,.. In tbe 

~hurtest time rrom pntcll~"ft l buslneu lnetruo
tont. ' 

tl. l"acultr nrc 8pculallat.t wlio have bad 
IOnK OX)>erlenoo In ttllloblnlf. 

D. • Mcl'ho~on College Ia one or tbe 1t.auo 
ohc8t 11nd ablest lnatltutlona lo tbe Weet . "
Mot'hel1!0n Commurohll Club 

tO. No.trcublo In ecourtng poet tiona ror our 
q uall!lt'<l st udenU!. · 

II. "It Is o ne or tho best etllll'!fel of tbe 
State. "-B. W. Hoob Go\•emor of Kan1u. 

So 8Jo Govorrunont poaltJonelut1ear. 
' .\luny of our bo78 who were pro-

t•arcd by us are uow In tbo Government 8el'
vlco at salarieS' room ts-10 to tl4,000 per Je&r. 
Wu olso bnvo the fo llowing deJNirtmenta 
whlcb l!lve the moat tborouab oour~e~: 

Collegiate, Dlbllcal. Musical, Normal. Aca• 
mlc, Blooutlon, Stenography, Penm.aoehJp, 

'Letter Writing, Typowrltlng, omoe Work. • 
1r you aro lntoroswc), write at onoo Cor full 

pnrtloulaf1!. Oct aettualnted wltb u1. We 
will help you every atop. • 

GEO. E. WEGMAN J. L. FLOWERS 
Oov. Roob, Topok11, Kaa., aaya MoPbersou 

College Ia one or tho beat In tbe State. 
We can do ro r you what we bat"o done for 

others. GLEN B. YOUNG 

IWY D. KASEY JOHN L. SHROEDER lcPberson College. lcPhersou, lanats. 

Mnus. - the team of Auld, Baker, 
Mmtlh.:"- :., Pollock, Cline, did some 
mo-.t excellent work showing great 
skill. 

Appnrntus work total- F. F. Mat
thew ·. F. R. Cline and Harry Auld 
lied. S. A. Pollock. 

PRIZES 
Gmnd Prize-cup, presented by 

l.adcrcr & Co. to Ulyssians 89-122. 
Tennis Trophy- cup, presented by 

D. It Maltby to Achillians 0-15. 
Pentathlon Prize-medal; presented 

by R Miller to Achillians 17-28. 
~mck Work- banner, presented by 

Alhance Exchan~e to Achillian'sSI-70. 
. Indoor Contest-cup, presented by 
fhc )rand to Ulyssians 18-19. 
Ba~ket Ball, Boys- cup, presented 

by G. L. Conn to Utyssians 0-20. 
. Ba~kct Ball, Girls-cup, to Ulys

Sian:; 0-15. 
. ,}~~-c Ball-trophy, presented by R . • 
"'"'II""' 10 Uly5sians 0-20. 

From the record and ability which 
th_e boy~ showed this season, a team 
~·•II be rJrganized to go to the State 
!ntcrc· lcgiate meet next year and 
!f :1:; n· .1ch advancement is made dur
lllg 1! .: next year as throu~h the past, 
the 1• •m may expect to wtn high rank. 
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· if yon want to locate n~ar one of thH 
best Colleges in the Wt'l.st writ6 us; we 
make a spHcialty of locating our peovle 

~ · JOS. A: :LV a . ) e:~ 
: REAL ESTATE AOENT 
: McPherson. K .ansas. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • 
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"City.WithoutJ.aints._or Saloons -.1 

·. . 
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., . . 
Two 'colleges, Three Y. M. C. A's, 

No Hell-Holes . .. . 

. ! --lHIGH.MORAL:CHARACTERtlCITIZHNS 
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Is :;t safe place to send your son to school in. This 

is the outsirle env~ronmentB of McPherson College . 

Au Up-to-dat~ College, Best Instrnctors in the 

laurl, Finest Commercial Rooms in Middle·Wt3St . 

~oursesf Atudy leadi~1g to Engineers, Physicians, · 

Teacher , Preacbers or any honorable prof~s~ion , 
I . ' 

a clean tudeut body, -tbese are the things to cm~-

sider when selecting your school. \ 

This ia tbe inside ~nviroument of McPherson 

College . 
't . I 

Our Students Tog the Market. · Write for Catalog. 
. . ~ . 

· · -1 c~PHE·R S 0 N .. - \ 
l' • 

~ · . McPHERSON, KANSAS. 


